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Here's hoping the wet season is coming to a close. Everyi:,iwe i..here is an 

tnicn-i:, plann1::d. ioL· ~weri..up dow:n 1..:ornes "the rain, slush go ·che ·oogholes. 

Kei1,h was heard Lo say ret.:t:ni.ly i.ha·11 1,he Conserva i:,ion Council memt,ers 
. 

werc prividged 1,0 see wai.erfalls over spongelii.e clirrs. 

Heeu Ra11g1:n· R.,,gre i-auly we lea:cned i..ha ~ Gt:prgt: Du.xou.r_y has oee.a i-:can~f

eL-red i.o Exmou.1.1h.Pltasaffl.i -~ifut:S have been spen·i:,. wi..;h Gao:.cge at m1:1e•ii.ngs 

and woric.Ea\.:h p.r:cpartd. vO htlp 1,he o .. ht:c as mu1..:h as possible. 

To say i'art:lWt:11 ;,o George ;:wd his Iarnily a baroeque will at; held at Bob 

and Joan Bauhg8i..t::, 1 s on Sc1vurd;c2y lfov. 10t,h av ·t p.m. Bring your own meat 

salads and rc~reshm1:1nvs.Barbeques will 01::1 provided. 

To gei,; \.!O Ba1,hgai-e's , down Qu.iss Road pas1., Rangers hou~e abo1..n .. 5 .km"•· • 

i.,he J..'arm is markt:d wii:,h 1.,he:::i:.c: namt: on 1,he liv ha.ad side. 

Joau wa:r:ns .J.:u:.r.:y grasshoppers (kangaroos) are :rairly proli.r'i~ so beware. 

The shea:.i.·i11g shed will De used as overnigh-c accomoda-cion. 

Martin Lloyd currently Head Ranger at the Stirling Range National Park

will be taking over from George. We look forward -co welcoming Martin, 

Viv and family to FRNP. 

Banksia Atlas Sat. 15th Sept Ann&Peter Taylor and Paul Giola tried to 

put ns right regarding information required for "the Banksia Atlas. 

(Wonder if they succeeded with me. everytime I f1ad a Banksia it seems 

to fool me one way or another.) 

"DIEBACK · Joanne Tippett under Heathers guidance observed die back areas 

in the park. (After some anxious watch watching the search party was 

held back just long enough) 

ASSOCIATION Where are we going - what are we doing - how will we do 

it- when will we do it - What am I waffling on Bbout- turn the page 

and read Keith's important info. 

COURSES Photography at Twer-cup with Bert & Babs W~lls photographing 

Native plants and Animals. s~ £/Ks . .J.(J_tk.. ~ ,;is~ No..J ('1~ . 

(Will put up a big bucket under the cl_ouds if they gather ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ) 

Peter Mi:iMillan is keen .fat another Entemology weekend. Watch out for 



details early 1985. 

GROUND PARROT Study still going on some birds sighted. Very exciting. 

Paul Williams producer of A.B.O. Heartlands programme has been looking 

over the park for filming material to a sequel programme. Keith gave 
. 

him a taste of how 4WD vehicles can get bogged in J!'RNP. 

1:EXT 11~-~~:~TIFG At Calyerup Rocks Sun 11th Nov 1984. Three KM froII! the 

ILj.ghway on the left P s we leave Bathgates. 

SEE YQU AlL T}L.:;R~. 
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